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|Hat when Alderman Jbeil propounded to the retailina Vinters what Mafter ‘Richard. 

K/'/'perr, intimated to hirp, they dehred him thefaid Alderman, and others ( whomt > 
they made a Commitee) to go to Ccjunfell to be advifed whether thebufineffe might 
legally be untertaken. _ 

That the faid Alderman and Commitee allured the Company that they had1 

taken as good counfell as gold could buy, and that the prefent Recorder of London and Mr, Sergeant 
'Stone ( deceafcd ) were of opinion that Wines being a forraigne commodity, his Maieftie mightim* 
pofe what he pleafed on it,and that the farme of that Impoficion might as freely be taken as any farme ia 

That this hath b een already by Mn Alderman himfelfe declared in the honourable Houfe of Corf 
tnons in Parliament, and can ftill be fully proved if the lead: doubt be made of it* . 

TThaf the faid advice brought by the Alderman and Commitee,with the retay ling Vintners feareto’ 
be brought into the Stafchamber on the illegall decree againft drefsingof meat in their houfes, was the 
abfolute motive that made the retayling Vintners to make the contfad with his Maieftie, and the Far- 
mers and Adventurers to undertake the Farme. 

^M^u PVil/lam Dickens went to Mr. /nthony Low Counfeller at Law, to advice whether he might 
come in tobea Farmer or undertaker, he advifed he might freely doe it, for it was no hazard or crime t# ? 
be a Farmer of an illegall Impofition before fet on ^ tlaereupon the laid Dickens came in as great an Ad- 
venturer as any one farmer whatfoeyer; 

That the faid Farmers and Adventurers (except Alderman Jbeil who was Treafurer) never received 
peny of the fourty (hillings ^fTun,andvby the accompt they ar^ indebted at lead 8000. pounds which 
they are fued for and muft pay out of their own, purfes, to the hazard o f the undoing of fome of them. 

, They humbly befeech this honourable AfTemhly ferioufly to weigh thepremifles, and 
• to commiferate their cafe, and as they never got one peny profit by ft, fo they defire 

to furrender all up and to accompt from the beginning, an d that they may have ojuc 
of the Bonds Owing bythefetay ling Vintners fp much as may fy e them outof debr^ 
and thereby pf eferve themfelves wives and children from difgracc and ruine. 
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